Introduction
============

Craniofacial bone defects resulting from trauma, pathology, periodontal disease, and congenital abnormalities represent a common and significant clinical problem. An autograft is the gold standard for bone grafting. However, limited availability and donor site morbidity has hindered its use.[@b1-ijn-7-5405] Allografts are good alternatives to autografts but are expensive and carry a risk of disease transmission and adverse host immune reactions. These problems have increased the need for synthetic bone graft substitutes.[@b2-ijn-7-5405] One of the promising strategies for the development of bone graft substitutes is use of a porous biodegradable material as a scaffold to create the three-dimensional organization needed for appropriate cell interactions, and to serve as vehicles to deliver and retain cells at a specific site.[@b3-ijn-7-5405] Recently, chitosan has garnered substantial interest in bone tissue engineering because of its biological properties, ability to be formed into various shapes, and capacity to support osteoblast attachment.[@b4-ijn-7-5405]--[@b10-ijn-7-5405] However, a pure chitosan scaffold lacks the bioactivity to induce hard tissue formation, which limits its application in bone tissue engineering. The biological properties of chitosan for bone regeneration can be improved by combining it with a calcium phosphate,[@b11-ijn-7-5405]--[@b15-ijn-7-5405] such as hydroxyapatite.[@b11-ijn-7-5405],[@b14-ijn-7-5405] Nanohydroxyapatite has attracted considerable interest for bone tissue engineering due to its compositional similarity to native bone.[@b16-ijn-7-5405]

In addition to having an appropriate scaffold, another key element in bone tissue engineering is osteoblasts or mesenchymal stem cells. Mesenchymal progenitor cells isolated from dental tissues can be efficiently harvested and are capable of committing to the desired phenotype in combination with prefabricated scaffolds and might be used for various regenerative therapies.[@b17-ijn-7-5405]--[@b22-ijn-7-5405] Since Seo et al[@b23-ijn-7-5405] first isolated stem cells from human periodontal ligament tissue, periodontal ligament stem cells (PDLSCs) have been regarded as good candidates for both cementum-periodontal ligament complexation as well as adjacent bone tissue regeneration.[@b24-ijn-7-5405]--[@b26-ijn-7-5405] However, PDLSC proliferation and differentiation are impaired in vivo, where hypoxia and the host response threaten the viability of the implanted cells.[@b27-ijn-7-5405] The cell delivery system vehicle may be an important regulator of the performance of PDLSCs, and recent studies have indicated that the surface characteristics of scaffolds, including chemical position, roughness, and topography, especially nanotopography, can profoundly affect cell functioning.[@b28-ijn-7-5405]--[@b31-ijn-7-5405] PDLSCs can in fact colonize and grow connected to different scaffolds and exhibit differentiation and in vivo regenerative capacity. When seeded in a fibrin sponge, PDLSCs produced abundant extracellular matrix which was positively stained by Alizarin red S.[@b32-ijn-7-5405] When seeded on a hydroxyapatite extracellular matrix, rat PDLSCs significantly improved calvarial bone repair.[@b27-ijn-7-5405] All these findings confirm that PDLSCs combined with a scaffold can be used in bone tissue engineering as well as regenerative treatment of periodontal disease.

In a previous study using a nontoxic crosslinker (genipin) and a nanocrystalline-induced biomimetic mineralization method, we successfully assembled a nanostructured nanohydroxyapatite on a genipin-crosslinked chitosan framework. Unlike other bone tissue scaffolds, the nanohydroxyapatite-coated genipin-chitosan conjugation scaffold (HGCCS) has fluorescent properties that provide effective ways for imaging the scaffold-cell interface, tracing adhesion, migration, and proliferation of cells by confocal laser scanning microscopy. Moreover, the surface biomimetic apatite nanostructure of HGCCS can promote osteogenic differentiation of rat bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells in vitro.[@b33-ijn-7-5405] In this present study, we isolated and cultured human PDLSCs and examined the effect of HGCCS on cell morphology, cell viability, and osteogenic differentiation of PDLSCs. Subsequently, a rat calvarial critical size defect model was used to evaluate the potential of PDLSC-seeded HGCCS constructs in vivo for bone tissue regeneration.

Materials and methods
=====================

Preparation of a genipin-crosslinked chitosan framework and a chitosan-nanohydroxyapatite composite framework was performed as previously described.[@b33-ijn-7-5405]

PDLSCs collection and cultivation
---------------------------------

Written approval for the human periodontal ligament collection performed in this study was obtained from the medical ethics committee at the Medical School, Shandong University (approval number 2010015), and written informed consent was obtained from each participant. The teeth were collected from clinically healthy premolars extracted for orthodontic reasons. Human periodontal ligament tissue was scraped from the middle third of the root surface as previously described.[@b34-ijn-7-5405] Briefly, human periodontal ligament tissue was minced into 1 mm^3^ cubes, and then digested with 3 mg/mL collagenase I (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and 4 mg/mL dispase II (Invitrogen) for 2 hours at 37°C. The dissociated cell suspension was filtered through a 70 μm cell strainer (BD Falcon, BD Biosciences, Bedford, MA). After cell counting, a single-cell suspension was plated at a concentration of 60 cells/cm^2^ on nontreated 10 cm Petri dishes for selection of a single cell-derived colony, and cultured and incubated for 10--14 days in alpha minimal essential medium (α-MEM, Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO) with 10% fetal calf serum (Hyclone, Logan, UT), 2 mM L-glutamine (Sigma-Aldrich), 100 mM L-ascorbate-2-phosphate (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Richmond, VA), 1 mM sodium pyruvate (Sigma- Aldrich), 50 U/mL penicillin G (JRH Biosciences, Lenexa, KS), and 50 mg/mL streptomycin (JRH Biosciences). Individual colonies were isolated with colony rings and expanded into individual vessels for further cultivation, as described elsewhere.[@b35-ijn-7-5405],[@b36-ijn-7-5405]

Immunohistochemistry
--------------------

Immunocytochemical staining for detecting the mesenchymal stem cell marker, STRO-1, was conducted as previously described.[@b37-ijn-7-5405] PDLSCs were subcultured into eight-chamber slides until confluent. The cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 15 minutes, and then incubated with 10% bovine serum albumin (Sigma-Aldrich) for 30 minutes at room temperature, then with the diluted anti-STRO-1 primary antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA) or mouse-IgG1 as a negative control overnight at 4°C, and finally with fluorescent-conjugated secondary antibody at 37°C in the dark for 30 minutes. Afterwards, the cell nuclei were counterstained with 4′,6- diamino-2-phenylindole (DAPI, Sigma-Aldrich) in the dark for 5 minutes. The slides were then mounted and observed under a fluorescence microscope.

Multipotent differentiation of single colony-derived PDLSCs
-----------------------------------------------------------

Osteogenic differentiation was induced as previously described.[@b37-ijn-7-5405] PDLSCs were plated at 8 × 10^3^ cells per well in 96-well plates and cultured in α-MEM supplemented with 5% fetal calf serum, 100 mM L-ascorbate-2-phosphate, 1 mM sodium pyruvate, 50 μg/mL streptomycin, 50 U/mL penicillin G, 2 mM L-glutamine, 0.1 μM dexamethasone (Mayne Pharma, Mulgrave, Australia), and 1.8 mM inorganic phosphate (KH~2~PO~4~; BDH Chemicals, Poole, UK) for 4 weeks, with the medium changed twice weekly. Mineral deposit formation was identified by Alizarin Red staining (Sigma-Aldrich).

Adipogenic differentiation was induced as described elsewhere.[@b37-ijn-7-5405] PDLSCs were plated in α-MEM supplemented with 5% fetal calf serum, 100 mM L-ascorbate-2-phosphate, 1 mM sodium pyruvate, 50 μg/mL streptomycin, 50 U/mL penicillin G, 2 mM L-glutamine, 0.1 μM dexamethasone, and 60 μM indomethacin (Sigma-Aldrich), and cultured for 4 weeks, with the medium changed twice weekly. Formation of lipid-laden fat cells was determined by Oil Red O staining (MP Biomedicals, Solon, OH).

PDLSCs cultured on scaffolds
----------------------------

HGCCS and genipin-chitosan framework (GCF) specimens were cut into 8 mm × 8 mm × 0.6 mm samples for cell culture and sterilized using 75% ethanol for 2 hours in a 24-well plate, washed three times with sterile phosphate-buffered solution, transferred into 24-well culture plates, and then immersed in α-MEM overnight. Finally, the scaffolds were seeded with 100 μL of cell suspension containing 5 × 10^4^ cells. After 3 hours, another 900 μL of culture medium was added to each well, and the culture was maintained at 37°C in 5% CO~2~ at 95% humidity.

Scanning electron microscopy observation
----------------------------------------

The morphology of the PDLSCs on the two scaffolds was examined using a scanning electron microscope (S-750, Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan). Next, 5 × 10^4^ PDLSCs were seeded into each scaffold in 24-well plastic culture plates. Forty-eight hours after initial seeding, the culture medium was discarded, and the cells were gently washed with phosphate-buffered solution three times. Next, the cells on the scaffolds were fixed with 2.5% glutaraldehyde for 12 hours. After removing the fixative, the scaffolds were carefully washed with phosphate-buffered solution, and fixed in 1% osmic acid for 1.5 hours. The scaffolds were then subjected to sequential dehydration for 15 minutes with an ethanol series (50%, 70%, 80%, 90%, and 95%). After replacement of isoamyl acetate, the scaffolds were allowed to dry at a conventional critical point, and were then coated with platinum using an ion sputtering coater (IB-5, Eiko, Japan), and observed under a scanning electron microscope to assess cell attachment and morphology.

Confocal laser scanning microscopy observation
----------------------------------------------

PDLSCs were seeded into each scaffold in 24-well plastic culture plates. Forty-eight hours after initial seeding, the cell-coated samples were fixed with 3.7% formaldehyde solution for 10 minutes and then extracted with 0.1% Triton-X100 (Sigma-Aldrich) for 5 minutes, blocked with phosphate-buffered solution containing 1% bovine serum albumin (Sigma-Aldrich) for 30 minutes, stained with phalloidin conjugated to Alexa Fluor 488^®^ (Invitrogen), and examined at excitation wavelengths of 488 nm and 633 nm with a confocal laser scanning microscope (CLSM, Leica, Dmirz, Germany).

Cell viability assay
--------------------

Cell viability was determined using the tetrazolium salt MTT (3-\[4, 5-dimethylthiazol-2-y1\]-2, 5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide) assay. Next, 5 × 10^4^ of PDLSCs were seeded into each scaffold in 24-well plastic culture plates and incubated for 1, 3, 7, and 14 days. Specimens were then gently rinsed with phosphate-buffered solution and transferred into new 24-well culture plates. Next, 100 μL of MTT solution (5 mg/mL) was added into each well and incubated at 37°C for 4 hours. The medium was then removed and 750 μL of dimethylsulfoxide was added. Finally, 150 μL of MTT solution was transferred to a 96-well plate. The absorbance value was measured in a multiwell spectrophotometer (Bio- Rad, Hercules, CA) at 490 nm.

Alkaline phosphatase activity assay
-----------------------------------

First, 5 × 10^4^ PDLSCs were seeded into each scaffold in 24-well plastic culture plates and incubated for 3, 7, and 14 days. The specimens were then gently rinsed with phosphate-buffered solution and transferred to new 24-well culture plates. Cells adhered on the scaffolds were lysed using 500 μL of 0.1% Triton-X100 (Sigma-Aldrich) and vibrated for 30 minutes. Finally, 50 μL of the supernatant was transferred to a 96-well plate and 50 μL of 4 mmol/L p-nitrophenyl phosphate (Sigma-Aldrich) was added, followed by incubation at 37°C for 30 minutes. The absorbance of the reaction solution was measured at 405 nm using a microplate reader (Bio-Rad). All the data were normalized for total protein content by dividing the amount of alkaline phosphatase in the cells on different scaffolds.

RNA isolation, cDNA synthesis, and quantitative real-time PCR analysis
----------------------------------------------------------------------

After 3, 7, and 14 days, the cell-seeded HGCCS and GCF scaffolds were rinsed twice with sterile phosphate-buffered solution, and the cells on the scaffolds were digested using trypsin and washed from the samples with phosphate-buffered solution. The resulting cell suspension was centrifuged for 3 minutes at 3000 rpm. The supernatant was discarded and the cells were lysed using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen), followed by reverse transcription using Oligo dT primers and Superscript III reverse transcriptase according to the manufacturer's instructions (Invitrogen). Real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed with RT^2^ SYBR Green/ROX qPCR Master Mix (SuperArray Bioscience, Frederick, MD). The cycling parameters used were: 15 minutes at 95°C, 40 cycles \[15 seconds at 95°C, 25 seconds at 60°C, 10 seconds at 72°C\], and final extension \[held for 3 minutes at 72°C\]. Primer sets were used for bone sialoprotein, osteopontin, and osteocalcin, and are shown in [Table 1](#t1-ijn-7-5405){ref-type="table"}. Expression of β-actin was used as an internal control.

In vivo experimental design
---------------------------

PDLSCs at a concentration of 1 × 10^7^/mL were seeded onto HGCCS and GCF scaffolds, each with 100 μL of cell suspension, cultured at 37°C and 5% CO~2~ for 4 hours, and then 900 μL of culture medium was added. After 2 days, the cell-seeded constructs were ready for in vivo transplantation. Eighteen 8-week-old adult male Sprague-Dawley rats (each weighing 180--220 g) were randomly divided into three groups (n = 6 animals each) and treated with HGCCS + PDLSC, GCF + PDLSC, or no cells and no scaffold (negative control group). The rats were anesthetized with 1% pentobarbital sodium (40 mL/kg body weight). The surgical area was shaved and scrubbed with sterile gauze soaked in Betadine^®^, and rinsed with sterile water. A cranial skin incision was made and the subcutaneous tissue, musculature, and periosteum were dissected and reflected to expose the calvaria. Full-thickness defects measuring 5 mm in diameter were created bilaterally in the parietal bones. After copious irrigation with phosphate-buffered solution, the calvarial defects were implanted with PDLSCs seeded on HGCCS or on GCF, so that the scaffolds completely covered and extended 2--3 mm beyond the defect. For the negative control group, no cells or scaffold were used, and the defects were left empty. The muscles and subcutaneous tissue were sutured in place and the skin was closed. After 12 weeks, the animals were anesthetized and sacrificed. After perfusion fixation with 4% paraformaldehyde, the calvarial sites with surrounding bone and soft tissue were harvested and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 24 hours, and then decalcified in 0.5 M ethylenediamine tetra-acetic acid solution for 2 weeks, dehydrated in ethanol, and embedded in paraffin. The specimens were then serially sectioned and stained with hematoxylin and eosin.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The results are presented as the mean ± standard deviation of 3--5 replicates for each experiment. The statistical significance of the differences between the groups was assessed by one-way analysis of variance. A *P* value \< 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

Results
=======

Characteristics of PDLSCs
-------------------------

To identify the PDLSCs, single-cell colonies were generated from human periodontal ligament-derived cells which formed adherent clonogenic cell clusters of fibroblast-like cells ([Figure 1A](#f1-ijn-7-5405){ref-type="fig"}). These colony-forming cell populations were termed PDLSCs. The progeny of PDLSCs exhibited typical spindle-shaped fibroblast-like morphology and were positive for the mesenchymal stem cell marker, STRO-1 ([Figure 1B](#f1-ijn-7-5405){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, after culture in induction medium for 4 weeks, the periodontal ligament single cell-derived colonies formed minerals and lipid vacuoles ([Figure 1C and D](#f1-ijn-7-5405){ref-type="fig"}).

Scanning electron microscopic images of human PDLSCs on scaffolds
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Adhesion of human PDLSCs on the two types of scaffolds was observed by scanning electron microscopy 2 days after cell seeding. As shown in [Figure 2A and B](#f2-ijn-7-5405){ref-type="fig"}, PDLSCs adhered onto the two scaffolds, and the cells and regenerated matrices filled in the voids. Cells adapted very closely to the surface and exhibited flattened morphology. Contact between adjacent cells was also observed in each case.

CLSM images of human PDLSCs on scaffolds
----------------------------------------

The morphology and distribution of viable human PDLSCs after 2 days of culture on the scaffolds were observed by CLSM. Actin filaments were stained using Alexa Fluor 488 phalloidin, and could emit green fluorescence when excited by light at a wavelength of 488 nm, and the fluorescent image of the three-dimensional scaffold when excited at a wavelength of 633 nm. Unlike other chitosan-based bone tissue scaffolds, the fluorescent properties of genipin-crosslinked chitosan show promise for applications in scaffold imaging and tracing, and observation of the interplay between cell biomaterials. [Figure 3A and B](#f3-ijn-7-5405){ref-type="fig"} show the cell morphology and distribution of viable cells on GCF and HGCCS. The cells showed good adhesion with the interconnected channels of three-dimensional porous GCF and HGCCS.

Cell viability
--------------

An MTT assay was used to evaluate the effect of the scaffolds on cell viability. In this study, there was no statistically significant difference between the GCF framework and HGCCS scaffolds after seeding for one day. However, 3, 5, and 7 days after seeding, PDLSCs on HGCCS showed significantly higher viability than those on GCF ([Figure 4](#f4-ijn-7-5405){ref-type="fig"}, *P* \< 0.05).

Alkaline phosphatase activity
-----------------------------

Alkaline phosphatase activity is a well defined marker of osteogenesis and is assumed to reflect the degree of differentiation.[@b33-ijn-7-5405] In this study, the alkaline phosphatase activity of PDLSCs on GCF and HGCCS was measured for up to 14 days. The results show that the alkaline phosphatase activity of the cells on both scaffolds peaked after 7 days of cultivation but decreased by day 14 ([Figure 5](#f5-ijn-7-5405){ref-type="fig"}). PDLSCs on HGCCS showed higher alkaline phosphatase activity than those on GCF on days 3 and 7 (*P* \< 0.05). On day 14, there was no significant difference in alkaline phosphatase activity between the two groups.

Real-time PCR analysis of bone-related genes
--------------------------------------------

In order to explore the differentiating effect of the scaffolds on PDLSCs, expression of osteogenic differentiation-related genes was analyzed by real-time PCR. Bone sialoprotein and osteopontin showed significant upregulation on HGCCS than on pure GCF at day 7 (*P* \< 0.05, [Figure 6](#f6-ijn-7-5405){ref-type="fig"}), followed by decreased expression on day 14, with no significant difference at this time point. Osteocalcin was continuously upregulated on HGCCS, and peaked on day 14. Osteocalcin expression was significantly greater on HGCCS than on GCF on both day 7 and day 14 (*P* \< 0.05).

In vivo implantation results
----------------------------

Hematoxylin and eosin staining revealed that the bone defects were filled with newly formed dense tissue in the HGCCS + PDLSC group. As shown in [Figure 7A](#f7-ijn-7-5405){ref-type="fig"}, nondegradable scaffolds were scattered on the surface layer of fibrous connective tissue in the HGCCS + PDLSC group, and new bone formed bony islands along the edges of the defects in the underlying layer. At higher magnification, plenty of bone lacunae and osteoblasts were located inside the newly formed bone tissues. Moreover, infiltration of blood vessels was observed throughout the defects ([Figure 7D](#f7-ijn-7-5405){ref-type="fig"}). In the GCF + PDLSC group, new bone formed on the bottom of the scaffold, but the volume of bone seemed lower than in the HGCCS + PDLSC group ([Figure 7B and E](#f7-ijn-7-5405){ref-type="fig"}). The empty defect was used as a negative control to validate the absence of new bone formation in this critically sized bone defect model. The empty defect did not contain any new bone formation as determined by hematoxylin and eosin staining, and contained only a thin layer of fibrous tissue ([Figure 7C](#f7-ijn-7-5405){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Recent studies have demonstrated that material properties such as surface topography,[@b38-ijn-7-5405] matrix stiffness,[@b39-ijn-7-5405] hydrophobicity,[@b40-ijn-7-5405] and surface chemistry[@b41-ijn-7-5405] play an important role in directing the osteogenic differentiation of stem cells. Biomimetic mineralization approaches of assembling a nanostructured apatite layer throughout a three-dimensional porous bone tissue engineering scaffold, ie, biodegradable polymer-nanohydroxyapatite composites, have provided an effective tool for controlling surface chemistry and geometry within a large and complex structure, and may promote stem cells to differentiate towards osteoblasts. In the current study, we aimed to investigate the effects of a surface biomimetic apatite nanonetwork structure of HGCCS on PDLSC viability and osteogenic differentiation, as well as on bone regeneration capacity in vivo. These characteristics were compared with those of PDLSCs cultured on GCF with a smooth surface.

According to our previous study, HGCCS was constructed using a nanocrystal-induced biomimetic mineralization method. The surface characteristics of HGCCS and GCF were different. The surface of the channel of GCF created by genipin-crosslinked chitosan is clean and smooth. The diameter of the channel is about 150 μm and the thickness of the channel wall is about 5 μm. However, the channel surface of HGCCS is completely covered with a uniform and continuous three-dimensional interconnected nanohydroxyapatite nanonetwork with an approximately 150 nm pore diameter and a wall thickness of about 20 nm.[@b33-ijn-7-5405] The different surface structures of the two types of scaffold caused a significant difference in the morphology of rat bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells cultured on GCF and HGCCS. On GCF, the vast majority of rat bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells displayed a fibroblast-like shape, while the shape of bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells on the surface of the interconnected nanohydroxyapatite network of HGCCS was polygonal and looked like an osteoblast phenotype.[@b33-ijn-7-5405] In the present study, PDLSCs were successfully isolated and cultured using a single-cell-derived colony selection method.[@b35-ijn-7-5405],[@b36-ijn-7-5405] They were clonogenic, showed a fibroblast-like morphology, and had a phenotype typical of mesenchymal stem cells. When seeded on HGCCS and GCF, the PDLSCs were found to attach to the two substrates well when observed by scanning electron microscopy. The cells showed uniform attachment and spreading on the surface after 2 days of cultivation. Moreover, on confocal laser scanning microscopy, the cells and regenerated matrices could be seen to grow and fill in the interconnected channels of the three-dimensional porous scaffolds. However, the PDLSCs did not change their morphology and there seemed to be no obvious shape difference between the cells on HGCCS and on GCF. A possible reason for the different shapes adopted by PDLSCs and bone-derived mesenchymal stem cells on HGCCS is the different cultivation time for the scaffolds (2 days versus 7 days). Longer exposure to the nanonetwork might alter the shape of the stem cells, which in turn would change the cellular gene expression profiles and signal differentiation in rat bone-derived mesenchymal stem cells.

Although maintaining their intrinsic spindle shape on the two scaffolds, the PDLSCs displayed different viability, alkaline phosphatase activity, and gene expression levels of bone-related markers when cultured on the different scaffolds. Following adhesion, the cells enter into the proliferative phase to colonize and propagate in the porous scaffolds. During the first day of cultivation, no significant difference was observed between the two groups. PDLSCs exhibited higher viability on HGCCS than on pure GCF at day 3, and this tendency persisted through to day 14. High coverage of nanohydroxyapatite is useful in promoting osteoblast attachment and proliferation.[@b6-ijn-7-5405] Moreover, the cells were seen to show increased viability with decreasing pore size until no cells could fit into the pores.[@b42-ijn-7-5405] Addition of nanohydroxyapatite decreases the pore size and might increase the scaffold surface area. Therefore, the small pores in the nanohydroxyapatite nanostructure may favor cell growth.

Alkaline phosphatase levels are indicative of osteoblast activity and the early stage of osteoblast differentiation.[@b43-ijn-7-5405] After 3 days, alkaline phosphatase activity in PDLSCs on HGCCS was significantly higher than that in those on GCF. Alkaline phosphatase activity in the two groups peaked after 7 days and a significant difference still existed between the two groups. This result suggests that the nanohydroxyapatite-coated scaffold can promote osteogenic differentiation. Similar outcomes regarding induction of higher alkaline phosphatase activity in cells grown on a nanohydroxyapatite substrate have already been reported by our group and by other researchers.[@b33-ijn-7-5405],[@b44-ijn-7-5405] Release of calcium and phosphate ions by partial dissolution of the nanohydroxyapatite has been proposed as the possible cause for enhancement of alkaline phosphatase activity.[@b6-ijn-7-5405]

Real-time PCR analysis of osteogenic gene expression further indicates that the surface microenvironment of the scaffold affects osteogenic differentiation. In this study, gene expression of bone sialoprotein, osteopontin, and osteocalcin was upregulated on HGCCS but not on GCF. Bone sialoprotein and osteopontin showed increased upregulation on HGCCS compared with GCF at day 7. Osteocalcin on the other hand showed significant upregulation on HGCCS at both day 7 and day 14. Bone sialoprotein and osteopontin are noncollagenous matrix proteins involved in nucleation of hydroxyapatite crystals and inhibition of mineralization and regulation of cell-matrix and matrix-matrix adhesion, respectively.[@b45-ijn-7-5405],[@b46-ijn-7-5405] Osteocalcin is usually used as a marker for the late stage of osteoblast differentiation.[@b43-ijn-7-5405] The higher expression level of bone sialoprotein, osteopontin, and osteocalcin by PDLSCs cultured on HGCCS indicates that HGCCS has an enhanced ability to support mineralization of PDLSCs compared with GCF. Surface topography may be one factor promoting the osteogenic commitment of PDLSCs. HGCCS has a vastly different surface topography compared with that of GCF (ie, rough versus smooth),[@b33-ijn-7-5405] and a rough topography could contribute to the osteogenic differentiation of mesenchymal stem cells.[@b38-ijn-7-5405] In addition to the topographic cues, another factor contributing to HGCCS-mediated osteogenic differentiation of PDLSCs could be the local concentrations of Ca and P ions released by nanohydroxyapatite. Higher levels of Ca and P ions have been demonstrated to promote osteogenesis of progenitor cells.[@b47-ijn-7-5405]

Another objective of our study was to evaluate whether PDLSC-seeded scaffolds could promote bone repair when implanted in vivo. A negative control group was included to validate the critical size defect. In our current study, a thin layer of fibrous connective tissue covered the defect without new bone formation in the negative control group. When seeded with HGCCS and PDLSCs, newly formed bone and dense connective tissue covered the defect, and many osteoblasts surrounded the newly formed bone. Moreover, blood vessel infiltration could be seen in the bone repair area, whereas a lower volume of newly formed bone could be seen on the bottom of the scaffold with GCF + PDLSC. In vivo transplantation results demonstrate that the scaffolds had good biocompatibility and supported new bone formation.

Overall, the finding that HGCCS supported more bone formation in vivo is consistent with our in vitro results. Future studies with HGCCS could include exploring the exact mechanisms by which nanostructured apatite induces osteogenic commitment and examining the scaffolds over a longer period of time to evaluate bone growth and scaffold conversion, to enrich our understanding of HGCCS and set up foundations for utilization of HGCCS in clinical practice.

Conclusion
==========

PDLSCs were successfully isolated and cultured, were found to be clonogenic, and formed minerals and lipid droplets after induction. HGCCS upregulated cell viability and alkaline phosphatase activity. Moreover, HGCCS induced mRNA expression of osteogenic differentiation markers for bone sialoprotein, osteopontin, and osteocalcin. In addition, HGCCS promoted bone repair in vivo when implanted with PDLSCs in a critical size defect model. This study demonstrates that PDLSC-seeded HGCCS constructs are promising for bone tissue repair.
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![Characterization of PDLSCs. (**A**) Cell clusters derived from PDL formed a single colony and were stained with 0.1% toluidine blue, ×100. (**B**) Cultured PDLSCs exhibited positive staining for STRO-1 (×200) (STRO-1: red fluorescent signals; nuclei: blue signals). (**C**) After culture in osteogenic induction media for 4 weeks, cells formed minerals positive for Alizarin Red staining. ×400. (**D**) After culture in adipogenic induction media for 4 weeks, cells formed lipid vacuoles positive for Oil Red O staining, ×200.\
**Abbreviations:** PDLSCs, periodontal ligament stem cells; PDL, periodontal ligament.](ijn-7-5405f1){#f1-ijn-7-5405}

![SEM images of PDLSCs on GCF (**A**) and HGCCS (**B**).\
**Notes:** PDLSCs adhered on the two scaffolds, the cells and regenerated matrices filled in the voids. Cells adapted very closely to the surface and exhibited flattened morphology.\
**Abbreviations:** SEM, scanning electron microscopy; GCF, genipin-cross-linked chitosan framework; HGCCS, hydroxyapatite coated genipin-chitosan conjugation scaffold.](ijn-7-5405f2){#f2-ijn-7-5405}

![CLSM images of PDLSCs on GCF (**A**) and HGCCS (**B**) after 2 days culture in vitro. (**A1**) Green signals represent cells. Actin filament of the cells was stained by Alexa-fluor 488-phalloidin, which could emit green fluorescence when excited by light with a wavelength of 488 nm. (**A2**) Red signals represent scaffolds, genipin-chitosan conjugation scaffold possesses fluorescent properties which could emit red fluorescence when excited by light with a wavelength of 633 nm by a confocal laser scanning microscope. (**A3**) is the merge of (**A1** and **A2**). It is the same representation for (**B**).\
**Abbreviations:** CLSM, confocal laser scanning microscopy; PDLSCs, periodontal ligament stem cells; GCF, genipin-cross-linked chitosan framework; HGCCS, hydroxyapatite coated genipin-chitosan conjugation scaffold.](ijn-7-5405f3){#f3-ijn-7-5405}

![Metabolic activity (MTT assay) of PDLSCs seeded on GCF and HGCCS.\
**Note:** Data represents means ± standard deviation (n = 5, five replicates per time-point for each experimental condition). \**P* \< 0.05, GCF versus HGCCS.\
**Abbreviations:** PDLSCs, periodontal ligament stem cells; GCF, genipin-cross-linked chitosan framework; HGCCS, hydroxyapatite coated genipin-chitosan conjugation scaffold.](ijn-7-5405f4){#f4-ijn-7-5405}

![ALP activity of PDLSCs seeded on GCF and HGCCS.\
**Notes:** Data were normalized for total protein content to account for the effect of different number of cells on each scaffold. Data represent means ± standard deviation (n = 5, five replicates per time-point for each experimental condition). \**P* \< 0.05, GCF versus HGCCS.\
**Abbreviations:** ALP, alkaline phosphatase; PDLSCs, periodontal ligament stem cells; GCF, genipin-cross-linked chitosan framework; HGCCS, hydroxyapatite coated genipin-chitosan conjugation scaffold; U, unit; GPROT, gram protein.](ijn-7-5405f5){#f5-ijn-7-5405}

![Real-time PCR analysis of BSP, OPN and OCN mRNA expression in PDLSCs on two scaffolds.\
**Notes:** Gene expression is normalized to housekeeping gene β-actin expression. PDLSCs were cultivated for 3, 7 and 14 days on GCF and HGCCS. Data represent means ± standard deviation (n = 3). \**P* \< 0.05, GCF versus HGCCS.\
**Abbreviations:** PCR, polymerase chain reaction; BSP, bone sialoprotein; OPN, osteopontin; OCN, osteocalcin; PDLSCs, periodontal ligament stem cells; GCF, genipin-cross-linked chitosan framework; HGCCS, hydroxyapatite coated genipin-chitosan conjugation scaffold.](ijn-7-5405f6){#f6-ijn-7-5405}

![Bone repair capacity of HGCCS + PDLSCs and GCF + PDLSCs. (**A**) In HGCCS + PDLSCs group, newly formed bone and dense connective tissue covered the defect and there were little sheets of undegradable scaffolds in the upper layer (×100). (**B**) In GCF + PDLSCs group, fairly lower volume of new bone formed on the bottom of the scaffold as compared to HGCCS + PDLSCs group, and undegradable scaffolds could be seen (×100). (**C**) The negative control defect was only filled with thin connective tissue, without bone formation (×100). (**D**) Figure A at higher magnification, a lot of osteoblasts surrounded around the newly formed bone and blood vessel could be seen (×400). (**E**) Figure B at higher magnification (×400).\
**Abbreviations:** HGCCS, hydroxyapatite coated genipin-chitosan conjugation scaffold; GCF, genipin-cross-linked chitosan framework; PDLSCs, periodontal ligament stem cells; nb, new bone; b, original bone; nv, new blood vessel.](ijn-7-5405f7){#f7-ijn-7-5405}

###### 

Primer sequences for osteogenic markers

  Gene   GenBank no     Product size (bp)   Forward primer 5′-3′     Reverse primer 3′-5′
  ------ -------------- ------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------
  BSP    NM_004967      123                 ATGGCCTGTGCTTTCTCAATG    AGGATAAAAGTGGCATGCTTG
  OPN    NM_001040060   92                  GCAGACCTGACATCCAGTACC    GATGGCCTTGTATGCACCATTC
  OCN    NM_199173      255                 ATGAGAGCCCTCACACTCCTCG   GTCAGCCAACTCGTCACAGTCC

**Abbreviations:** BSP, bone sialoprotein; OPN, osteopontin; OCN, osteocalcin.
